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IN VITRO SYNTHESIS OF HEMOGLOBIN IN BFU-e DERIVED COLONIES OF M:RSti'IS 
WITH AN a OR A 13-THALASSEMIA. A. E. Felice, c. A. Altay, A. L. Reese, 
B. Webber, and T.H.J. Huisman, Department of Cell and Molecul:a:rBialogy, 
Medical. College of Georgia, Augusta, GA 30912 

The synthesis of a and nan-a chains of human Hb was stm3i ed lin 1~¥ 
peripheral blood BFU-e derived colonies harvested 24 hrs after tfa. adcli~· 

ticn of 35s-methionine (colonies) and in blood reticul.ocyte!J (ntjcw;) 
incubated. for 2 h%S with lite leucine. The subjects. were 1 ~vat~, 
2 HPPll trai.ts and l homozyqote, 3 Hb G-Philadelpha traits Qf .... -: 
was· al.Se ~ for Hb . s, 3 Hb G-Georqia traits, l Hb r,eel ;. t:Eait,.. 
and 2 Rb S traits. . The proportions of the nascent a (Hb G) cmd: S (II) 1); 

variants are markers for the presence of a mild or moderate Cl dai.D de
ficiency- due ·to an. Cl-Thal-2 heterozygosity or a homozygosity, I++19£tiv.1!· .. 

_____ 'l'hia:..:..t.a/DOn-'.<l-.:.zatioa .. of. 6-Tha1-trai.ta -4iffared~--- between. retie& ta..-· 1..89J -· ----- - - ___ , 
· and colonies (av •.. 0.88) • Two HP!'H traits gave values of o. 95 llDi l..69 ta: 
reties and 0.87 and 0.95 in colonies. The a./y ratios for the H!!!I: Jltao•!'"" 
gote were 1.9-2 (reties} and L25 (colonies). 

The I:a/non-a values in two Hb G-Georgia traits (ooG/aa) were0.90 and 
1.01 (reties), and O. 75 and 0.86 (colonies) while the % Hb G was: 39 (reties} 
and 13 (colonies}. The father with Hb G-Georgia in associatian with art 
a-Thal-2 trait (a0a;cxaG) had ratios of 0.62 (reties) and 0.88 (colcm.jesl, 
while the % Hb G was 62 (reties) and 13 (colonies) o Another a-".!b.al..-2 trait, 
who had an associated Hb G-Phil. trait (a0aG/aa) gave I:a/L non-e val.ues of 
0.72 (reties) and 0.93 (colonies) while the % Hb G was 35 (retic:sj and 36 
(colonies). One a-Thal-2 .hcmozygote with an associated. Hb G Phil- trait 
(a0aG/a0a; aA;aA) gave: La/non-a = 0.63 with 45\ Hb G (reties) and 
La/non-a= 0.90 with 52% .Hb G (colonies). Another a-Thal-2 hc:muzygote·wba 
had sickle cell anemia (a0aG/a0a; as/135 ) gave Ea/non-a = 1.04 with 56% Hb G 
(reties) and LCX/non-a. = 1.14 with 55% Hb G (colonies). one lDl Ieslie trait 
(cxa/oo; aA/aL> had a I:a/non-a value of 1.69 and 71.5% Hb x (reties) and a 
I:a/non-a value of 0.76 with 33% Hb X (colonies). The two Eb Straits had 
an associated a-Thal-2 homozygosity (a0a;a.0a; aA/$S). Although the percen
tages of Hb s were low, . both in peripheral blood (30) and in coJmrie (31); 
thefu/non-a values in colonies (0.89, 0.84) were higher than in retie.a 
(<O. 74). 

It seems that highly effective proteolytic mechanisms of j 11mlifl •tre eryth
rocyte precursors produced by cultured BFU-e cells could explaizl the 
balanced synthesis of a and $ chains in $-Thal and in a-Thal. co.loni.es. while.
the synthesis of y chains may decline during the in vitro maturation of 
these cells. 


